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\ a PrrftMlU.* Co., (KassaAt., Kew Tori, and 10
Barton, are tba" iiinta fbrftti* Agitator, and the

.ViattuentSland Urgaagclrculaßßg Newspaper* In tbel
State* and tbe Caaaiw. IbßEaraauthorited to con-

: j|

Libel in Divorce.—ST; rpow4 SheriE
pdmar Schools.—t). I stse, SoJ.
fair Oile, etc.—rGoo.Jjampball.’
gtt Hive Store.—E. 85 Born|»Jll, EImSA,
y ct c Goode.—o. Bullard. Il
‘facial Court,— J. F. Bonaldi*, Proth’y. •
Manhood.—Ch. j. C, Kline, raw York,.
mention, Volmi(<«•».—N. Wb:|poy and A. E. Nile*.

2^To ConnssPOKwisTS.—rffGeraldine" U filed
■for insertion The Proceedings of the Tesehers'Tn-

Slitato «t Tioga will in our next issue.
. . “ MißiErrE."—Tour poetjrfi is too "soft for our

; •columns. Scndittoyour “felllr iy m»U; ho will

i 'be la'
ofAm-

tj,otypci, Photog,.. ...

-ire them
'«t once, as Mr. Wopd informs W that he will leave
'Jowa in a abort time, c

;;

- psT By request of. the Schoo of.Dclmar
theCouniy Superintendent has tied upon Tuesday,

•the 23d of April inst., at the Dot j*School Hbfiie, for

';ho examination of-teachwa of i|ld District^
. We notice by our exchat ges that thb County

Commissioners of several counties in thU State have
paused the Stairs' and Stripes to raised on tho Court

' Houses, i This is a good idea, an| 'wo suggest to our
Commissioners a

On Wednesday eveningflast the Wellaboro
I Bind treated the entire commqhily to some of their

bestmasic. Tho evening was wvpi andpleasant, and
although “ Dixie” Has been wWpted by the Negro

r Confederacy as their jnational $) air, It sounded none
the less beautiful to ns. g

1 p£r Attention is invited to tge advortisetuciit of
X U. Dormaul, of the Bee Hivp gitore, 36 Water-st,,.

; lllmira. As Mr. D. appears to appreciate the advan-
I qages to be derived from extensive and liberal adver-
{ Using, it is fair to presume that ho also understands
! buying goads, and that the true |ray is to dispose of-
; them at small profits. I&rsons living in the northern
; part of the county and fibers who do much of their
; Hrading in Elmira, will doubtless consult their own in-
! tcrcsts byi buying their food's at fjhe 44 Bee Hive."

| ax Ebijron.—One of our rural .brethr
j rca was lately robbed while traveling. It will be

i seen by the following indignant epistle the thief im-
; mediately sent to the editor how much he (the -thief)

made by the operation: 1 1
“You miserable cuss, here's yjfur pocket-book. I

! don't keep no sich/ Fora man dressed as well as yon
| t<r'go round rriilva wallet with nothing id it but a lot
•of newspaper scraps, a pair of grooden qombs, two
newspaper stampsfand a pass frcSa a railroad oiroc-
tor, is a contemptible imposition qp the public. As I
hear yoo are an editor, I return four trash. I never
robs only gentlemen,” j- - .. g T

i i ;j ,J, £-

| —The editor- got outof 11by laying that hi* money
; was in tho!* 4 other pocket
. The Bulletin Smith's Book Store bos
| come fo be an institution of tho|;;town. By a special
lOrangementwith-Mr. E. E. H(iliirison,ntCorning, Mr,
' Smith is enabled to place &n bis Upllchn board at noon
-all the dispatches rcccivetfup ttjjsovch o’clock in the

. morning. In ibis way the Sew York papers
titenty-foar boursl , • fj 1 ('

Another evidence of Jpv Smiths. enterprise is no-
ticaUc. On Sunday last,} ap recp|»ed bis usual supply

j of X. Y. dailies by privet' cpcvtjtance from Corning,
and delivered them to h'isl thstorpors at ten o’clock.
This enterprise, itoßOeks to hinj, was quite
gratifying to the public, :O histkitlre sqpply (abopt

,eig|ityjiailics) if| pftefk minutes. Hfl has
; msdo arrangements to aujjjiy tbaj*extra demands for
j daily papers during' the wl ’,* excitement, and can now

j Mrrt a'i who desire them,- "He fiinishes Iho'TriJtnic,
: Tim, Utrald or Hr orW.«) ! three eents a copy, or byI the month at silty cents, :.J ; |

| AffaiA it Teot,—A coSres-
| Joodent of the Elmira Gazette slates that a most ntys-

I terioiis transaction came to light htTroy, Pa., on Tnes-
| <hj morning, 26th alt. On Mdtiday, Mr. James Pat-

j ltr=oo moved into a house, about one mile cart oftho
; ullage of Trojy formerly occupied by Cbauncy Mtr-
• Mister,but which bad been vacant for several days.
: Os Tuesday morning, Mr. PottcreoD went into the

i cellar, and there to bis horror, disfavoreda corpse. A
i kroner’s inquest was immediately instituted. The
: inquest upon eraminntioniidcStjjied the body as tbit

et a Miss Frances McCaliialor, (a daughter of the for*

i Her occupant of the housej) wbo died of diptheria six
' «t seven weeks previous. 'On examination, the grave

: is vV;ch the body had been place(1, wasfound to have
I 'been rifled. The way the grave,badbeen.opeuied and

i thebody taken from its “ last resting place,1' proved
1 theperpctrojqra to have bell) experienced “resurrec-

tionists.” Of course the. discovery produced intense
| statement. Every one if inquiring “who could

: have done this horrible deell, and-*hat It could have
j Jittadone for ? In vain artTthe questions asked.

Srmsrf.—Wo copy from Mr. Griswold’s “ Po-
ft la and Poetry of America,” the following boantifal

j tus. They cr- suif to be from Ithe pen of a inan
j *hohisbeen deaf and dumb childhood.' We

doubt tho truth of the assertion," jiowevej-, as, if wo
| -,rt sightly informed, one who bait always been deaf

•td dumb has no idea of(he Sound of words,

hfci.-iy coming ’ Spring ii cominy 1 *■Birds are chirping, insects, humming,
j flowers are sleepipg; '

it ' Streams escaped from keeping
‘

.

j Banco along in muSw^ashfng;
• 'becnesjof late in deafness saddened,
j cmilo la animation gfddened;
. isjbeauty, all is 4 irtb,- f-Alfu glory upon eg' a,■ Shout we then with . atnre’s voice,

, tVelconle Spring! p|ec / Jtcjoicc /

j Spring ts coming! cbjjo my brother, '
Bolus rove with
To our well-romembe’ed wild-wood,

; flourishing In Nafur/f childhood;' ;

i “here a thousaud floorers are springing,
i thousand birdi'lare singing;
i "hero thegolden sunbeams quiver

•to the verdure girdled river; "
Bet oar youth ol feeling ont,
To the youth of Natureshout,
» >

0,6 waveß repwt our, voice,
v"~ Welcome Spring! Ifnaictl Bejoict!
i ■—•——i— ■f mab^ihis,
i uttboAriarsoi(Bge,' by,Rov.,J. F,
i; m , • Mr. JOHN WORTSNDYKE to Miss FIDE--1 I 4 U- BARTT, both ot 'Jcllaborp. ' "

j "I) SCHOOl^.—examination
S' **llo for Delmqr distritt will take’ place

day. u,. ~?? School Housefe saw; district, op Tues-
ae°e« at or pr®' *<*s• Examination to com.

! ®uid di., -°. cl *• m, ‘- ’ ;eaebl§s desiring to leach
( .lie dj^,*"ol."B «3°eatei. ;to atlend on that day ;

: *l®* to ,fntonding -tpheDgege teachers at thatr acbooU In faid district for the tmsu--1 " “"‘'rm.
„(

By order of the Board,L-i D - MlS *> S««t»ry.

, I
~ ■ jl » '

■

bpboiat. : aroTiOEsl AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
masonic. . j FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,Aregular Communication ofOssea Lodge,

317» A. Y. M.# wiU'b&beld on Tuesday And for tUe speedy cure of the sutyo'med varieties ofDisease,

evening April 23,&t 7 o'clock.« AU transient, • Scrofula and Scrofulous m Tumors, Ul-j
; Scrofula&na

,
.

'brethren in good standing are fraiernaliy in-i CftB> Sor?,

„
tr°Pt Jo,w » Elotchns,

■riled to attend. . ■ WM. EOBEETS, W. il. Boll*, Bbto, and Skla mtasa.
M. BULLARD, 6ec*y. 1 OASLim, Xnd., SthJune, 1859.

■"" >■ ■■« "" ■■ j J.C.AtmSOo. Cents: tfeel Itmyduty toacknowledge
what your Sarsaparilla has done fop ms. Having Inherited
a Scrofulousinfection, X bare sufferedfrom it in various ways
for years. Sometimes It burst out In Ulcers on my bands
and arms; sometimes It turned Inward and distressed m»
at the stomach. Two years ago It broke out on myhead and
covered my scalp and ears with one sort, which was painful
«nd loathsome beyond,description. I tried manymedicines
and. several physicians, but without much relief from any
thing/ ‘ln &ct, the disorder grew worse*' At length I was
rejoiced toread in the Gospel Messenger that you had pre-
pared an alterative (Sarsapaiilia), for Iknew from your re-
putation that anything yon made must be good. 1 sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used till it cored tqe. I took it,
as you advise, in small doses ofa teaspoonful 6ver a month,r
and used almost three bottles. Kew and healjby skin soon
formed under the tcab. which after a while foil off. My skin
Is now clear, and I know by zay feelings that the disease has
gone from my system. You can well believe that I feel what
lam saying when Itell you that I hold you to be one of the

-apostles of the age, andremain ever gratefully, yours,
ALFRED B. TALLEY.

St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter and
Sait Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore

£yes. Dropsy.

WHO should use
D2L S. BOVSB DOSS’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS 1
All -who are afflicted with IncipientConsumption nr Weak

Lungs should use them. *

All wjioauffcr-froin weak Stomachy-Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, orvPties should use them; - - 1 - •

All who suffer from Generalor Nervous Debility, Beatles*
ness at night, want of Sleep, A£, should use' them.

All persons-who are convalescent after ftror or other sick*
ness fehouldusethem.

Ministers-of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and all pub-
lic speakers should use them.',

Book Keepers, tuid all, persona loading a sedentary life
should use them. » - » •

The aged and infirm should use them. ;
All who require a stimulant}Or tonic should'use them.
All whoare addicted to the use of a. dent spirits and vrish-

to reform, should ase them.
.They are made of a pure Sherry Wine, and, of the native

plants and herbs of the country, and should berccomuipndi
ed bytemperance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
friends bf humanity. v . ’ *

•They ere .prepared by unexperienced and skHlfull physi-
cian, and aside from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightful beveragej And’yet, os a medicine, are as innocent,
and harmless*as the dews of heaven. . , :

Sold, by druggists geucmlly. '
OfIAS. WIDDIFIELD & CO., proprietors,

78 tyiniam 8U New'York.
Baldwin, Lowell A Co* Agents at Tioga. i' 7;3yl
X®* 1Dr. Cl. H. Burden,of Tioga, is General tAgeut for Tio-

gaCounty, to whom, all applications for agencies must be
made. ’

' Dr. Ttobtrt ST. Preble writes from Salem, N. T., 12th Sept.
1869. that he tea cured an foveteratouas© ofDropsy, which

threatened, to terminate family, by theperseverluguae ofour
Sarsaparilla, end also « dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
eipel/ia by large doses of the same; sayshe cores the common
Eruptions by It constantly.

Croncbocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zcbulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three bottles

of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre—a hideous
swelling on the nodi, which I hare suffered from over two.
yean.’**

Lcucorrbcea or TCLItoa, Ovarian Tgmor, €}•
' ceratioa, Female Diabases’., '*

' Dr. J. B. S. Channibg, of New York City, writes: i£l most
choerlhllycomply with the request of youragent, in saying
Ihave found yqnr a most excellent alterative Id
tho numerous complaints for which vro employ such areme-
dy, but in Female Diseases of the Scrofulous di-
athesis. IhaVo cored manyinveterate cases of Leifforrhoea
by'it, and some where the Complaint was caused by .ulcera-
tion of the uterus. The ulceration itself was soon cured.—
Nothing within xQy knowledge equals it for ihose'fenlale de-
rangements” - .

Edward s. Marrow, orNewbUry, Ala., writes, “ A danger-
ous ovarian tumor on one'of thefemales In my family‘which
had defied nil the remedies einploy, has at length
been completely cured by your extraefof Sarsaparilla. Our
physician thought nothing bat extirpation could afford re-
lief, but he advisedtho Irtuiof your Sarsaparilla as the last
reipri beforecutting, oj)d it proved effectual. After hiking
yqqr remedy eight weeks ho symptom ot tho diseaseremains.

and Mercurial Disease.
• Nxw OrUaks, 2Mh August,lBso.

C, Ayer: gjp, I chserfpllv comply with* tho request
<rf ymir report to you some of the effects X have
Ifealfeed'Wlth your Sarsapdrilia. "y ’ -

I imve cured with it in my practice, mdsloftho complaints
for which Jtis recommended, aod Lava found its’effects truly
wonderful in the euro of Venerea) and* Diseasb
Oue of my patients had Syphiliticulcers In his throat,which
were ponupming his palate aud the top of his mouth. Your

, Sarsaparilla, steadily taken, cured him in five' weeks. ; An-
other was attacked by secondary symptoms in hie nose, aud
tho ulceration hadT?atc*n away a considerable part of it, ho
that 1 believed the'tllsordpr would soon reach his brain aud
kill him.' But It yielded to iny administration of your Sar-
saparilla; the ulcers healed, and he Is well again, not of

to pis face. A woman
tvhohad been treatbd for the sam6 disorder by nmreury was
suffering from this poison in her bones. TUoy had become
>o sensitive to the.weutlter that un a day sho suffered
jxcruciatiug pain iu - her joints and nones. 'She, too. was
;ured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I know
rota Its formula, which your agent gave me, Jhup jtJij# pre-
jaratiou from your labrutory mu*>t be a great remedy; cun-
;o']uently, theso truly remarkable rcsnlt* \>jth it have not
mrprisedmei ■ Fraternally yotits,

G. V. LARP.IiIZn, M. D.
Bhematlsm,Qout, Liver Complaint.

Independence, Preston Co.. Va., Cth July, !Sf*9.
I Ds. J. C-Ayer: Sir, 1 have been afflicted with a painful
Jhronlo-Khaifcatfsm &co,k»pg rimo, y’hJch baffiM the skill

»f physicians, and stack to me in spite,of all tho remedies Ijould find, until 1 tried your Sarsaparilla. One botUe cured
Juo iu two weeks, and restored my general health so much,
that lam far better than before X was attacked. I think iti Wonderful medicine. J. FilKAil.

Jules Y. GetcbeJJ, of St, Louis, writes: “ I have been af-
sicted for years with an affection of the'Liver, which des-
troyed'my health. I tried every thing,, and- everything
Idled to relieve me; aod I have been a broken J down n-dn*
fljr some years from no other cause than derangement of tho

!iver. 51y beloved pastor, the llev. Mr. Espy, advised me tb
•y your Sarsaparilla, because ho said ho knew .you. aud any
ling you-made was worth try ing. By the blessing of, God
hus Cored mo, and so purified my blood oa to make a

cw mau of me. I again. Tho best that con bo
Udof you Is not half-good enough.”

Schirrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement. Cleuration,
j -Caries and Exfoliation of tho bones.
1 A great variety of cases have been reported to u* vhc*r6

cures of these formidable,complaints have resulted from the
'use of this remedy, but our space hero will not admit them.
Soino of them may be found in our Americnn Almanac,which
Dhe agents below named are pleased to furnish gritia to all
wlwcall for them. >' 1
I , Dyspepsia, llcart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Melon*
| choly, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable care*, of those uOections bare Leca madely the olterutiro power of this medicine. It stimulates thk
ittnl functions into viperous action, and thus mcrcomes disrirdcr> which would be supposed beyond its reiwjh. Such a
remedy has long been required by the necessities of lb“ poo-
uiu peoplc,-oud wo arc confident this will do for them all that
pediciue can do. '

•> ; > •

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
[ ' : JFOR7BE KA?IP OCRS OP f_,
Roughs, Colds. Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, Inf

[ cipient Consumption; and for thuKcltuf of UoOscmp-
"* tlv'cTaCleuts in advanced stages of Disease. 1

Tills is a remedy. so pulversally -known to surpau anykher for the cure of thr'dat'dlfd fhtfg complaints, that it itisdess her© to publish the evidence of it© virtues. Its un-
Availed excellence for coughs and cold-, and its truly Won*
[crful cures of polnionary diswiso, have mape it known
Lroughout the civilized nations of the earth. |*ew are thibmianaitied, or oven families among them, Who have not
mie personal experience of its effects—some firing trophy
i their midst of its victory over the subtle and dangerous

disorders of the throat and lungs. As all Mow the dreadp
fbl fatality of these disorders, and as they know, toe, thq

Qi this remedy, wo need not do more than to assure
them that it has now all the virtues that, it did have wlied
.making tire cures-which have won so the cum
mlcnco of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. 3, C. AYEB.& Up.,
I Lowell, Mass, -

| Sold by C. iJ. L. Robinson, Wollffboru; Hi
Borden, Tioga; W. G. Miller and C. Parkburst. Law}
rpnceville; A. «fc J/Deanpap, Knoxville ,{3. X. Bilf
lings, Qaines; J. i J. G. Parkbjmt, ijlkland; Wi
K. Mitchell, Mitchellville; J. Redingtoa, Middle!
bury t Boanett h Randall, Middlcbury Centra; G.
W, NegbjU, Mg-nsfield; S. S. Packard, Covington j
Q, R. Shefibr, Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blossburg ; Fos
i Witter,* Aiainsbnrg, and by Dealers everywhere. 1j Matdb‘27lh, ISCI.-ffm.

Attentions Volunteers.
In consequence of tho existing deplorable crisis of

affairs id the Southern, part of this Confederacy, the
recommended and the

Legislature has poised a law forthe better arming of
the State. The latestdiip&tchei assert, that the Pres*
ideal has called upon this State for sixteen Regiments
for the purpose of preserving the Union as our Fath-
ers made it, and enforcing.the laws. In obedtopee to-
the calls oftrue patriotism, the undersigned would jre-

spectfnlly call upon the young men of Tioga County
•to meet them Saturday, April 20th, dt 2 o'clock p.
M., at tho “Wellaboro House,” in Wollsboro, where
we will receive tho names of such volunteers as wish
to form an independent uniformed rifle company. The
Wellaboro Brass Band will be present,

N. WHITNEY.
... ...

.... A. E.-FIXES,--
April If, 1861. ' * CuiiimifUc.

, WAR! WAR.!
UPON HIGH PRICES & LONG CREDITS!

O. BULLARD;
Has just returned frqm the cities with a complete as-

sortment of

SUGARS, COFFEES, O^AS,
MOLASSES, ' RAISINS, ' SPICES,

and other staple Groceries, Iwliich cannot he excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other country
town. | : :

Hia new stfipk of Groceries embraces ■
SALEEATCS, SOAP,

ORANGES, ? LEMONS, •’

T-.-' i r. ■EEROSIXE, . CAMPHENE,
CASTOR OJL, : j \ FLUID,

16WEET OIL, j \ LAMP OIL,
and nearly all the luxuries Uiijd in the tables of
Civilization generally and the peqplo of Tioga County
in particular. Among these ure such articles as

IIAM3, Sugar-Cured orSmokcd, *

DRIED BEEF, an < xcellent article,-
jCjoDFISH,Pickled or f
MACKEREL,WHITEFISHInEAIUNG,

k PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES/Ac.
A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.
i ‘ -j-

Always bn hand. Also,
RICE, CORN- STARCH, STRCP, Ac.

1 WOODJEX WAJIE,
lucludlDg, ]

WASfL TCBBS, • PAILS, • CHURNS, •

MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,
BABY GABIONS, two;or three kinds,

MOPS, BROOMS; BROOM-BRUSHES,
CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do.

CLOTHES PINS, lots of them,
TRAVELINtij BASKETS;

j WHEELBARROWS, for small boys,

i BUGGY MATS,
and other things too numerous to mcnlioP.

DRIED PBEITSj
Including, ! !

DRIED -PRUNES, f •

dried! APPLES, ■ *
■II

S !
DRIED PEACH^|,

DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,
.i i • ■'CITRON, DaleS and SPLIT PEABi

Also, iU kinds of NUTS 4U3 FANCY CANDIES, ]
--f ',(! " .--L. ' {
.3, ; ■ a

, MISCEELAAEOtSf
and CANARY SEEDS;' | ;

LAMP*CHISINEY3, aU stiil. i
-i ; • . 1 ' "

Adamantine Canales, '

, . -j
. Banff, Smoking-ind "Chewing Tobacco, a

dosenvarit a, and a good Assortment Of Yankee .No",

tionsatid Voyt. - fv i," T-

Wcllsbo: o, April'lT; 1861. . ip6

SPECIAL COURT.—Notice is hereby given
that a Special Court far the triai tif the following

canaea will be held at WellsbOro by the Horn, .plyssua
Mercur, R esident judge of the 13th Judicial District,
commencing on the 4th Monday of Junenext, and to
continue tkvo weeka.

April 10, ISBI. J. P. DONALDSON; Proth’y.
Samuel MjFox, vs. j Thomas . ' /

Pliny Burr, TS< ’Adm'rs of E B Geronld
George W*U»pe,et»l vsFjopijh Inscho
Stephen Fierce. vs. James al
SoHoskiißoss ,-,

r !
' BWWUB

Tioga County, Vs. S W Mayuard
J S Brydeh’s AdmT ~ rr. Hiram Insehq
P S Elliott et Hi Vs. ft? DaVis btal
.Bingham Trustees vs.-Stephen Potter
|J N Bache, vs. A C Ely
J SarahL Keene vs, Amos Sixty , ;

Amos ’ vs. Sarah L Keene
‘Bingham TrHstoes ’ ys. Anson Bucket»{, V.
-Bingham' Iruslecs ys, Timothy Brace et 4
A S Turner vs. John Drew et al
James I Jiwkson vs. Jphn N Bache, E^’r
M M Converse ys. -Henry"Colton
(Jeqrge Cc rites " ys. Edwin Dyer

~ ,

Mori! news from dead quarters
Tho sobgoribor would '

tbo'citUoov of Welloboro thsi
aortment of Ilarrieon’o Colm

roams. Hnir BestarotivEO.
(be,Ladtol &0., 4e. Hu worn
a o«1lr at we_Wbof shop, look

WCLLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro*, Tioga County, Penna. » . 1

KABINVS N. ALLEN, A. lW.;| • - Principal,
Miss Farmer, - - - - ■- Preccpiraa, ;

] Miss L. Lucinda AtLEK, -- - A»«f«itml. J[Miss Joseruj.ve M. 'Todd, - - Mumc Tfacher. }
{The Academic year will be divided ipta three Terms

of H weokb ouch.
Spring Tejm,comißedcpB Monday, March 15; closes

F riday, Juno 2S, 1861. , i
. 'fujtfoii..-Term of J 4 Wpeks.
Primifey Department, - - - $2,00 r',■ i'Pommon Stenches, V» V. A,"/ - ; 4,60
Higher English, »

- - - 5,00
Languages,- - - - ~ ] 6,00

■ Instrumentalmusic (extra) TerbibST2wcbkV 10,00
Board and Booms in private faffiilitu famished at

re isonable prices. Students wishing) to .hohid thom-
se ives may also obtain Rooms,in private-families. .

Thu success that has attended ttieEfforts of Prof/
A leu as; a ,teacher in other, institutions idWhich he;
hi s been engaged encourages the Trustees to antiei-
pi te entire success iri hl» connection With the Welie-
btro Academy. ■ . , .

, '■The primary <Upartment will be hnder the’care of;
Miss Allen,-ohojo tijuo wilj boi given exclusively to:
'th s children 'placed under her charged
.T There yiitW formed A/TEACHHR’S: CLASS, the
in itruction of which to .be out. of, the,regular schqplj
ht ors, bdft nd extra charge made. l ‘'■Bills of Tuition are to be paid at or before the mid-f
ill, of eaSll Term. ; By order Of Trustees,

J..F 'DONALDSON, Prtrt. '
Wellsboro, Feb. 27, 1861.

i BMINISTRATOR’S lyDl’lCiE.—Reiters of
■XpL administratiotlhitting been granted to the sub-
scriber, on the. estate of Isaac W. Smith, lats of Snl-
liTOfa Township, dpo'd, notice is hereby gifoa to
triasc indebted to said estate to make immediatepay-’
Sent, nrid those having claims to proseht' tbefi) prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to thb subscriber,
f

.
'

.

E..C.SMXXU, AdH’r.-
Su!livsy,4fatx;b27,lSßl.-6t.

.WATCH, CLOCK,
—AND—-

JEWELRY STORE*
rpHE Undersigned, baring pnrehasedofA?(f
A- sis Foist bis *n Clock,Watch and

, Jewtdry business, respectfully invites the attention or
the jmbUo to bis nssonmont of goods, ia connectlaft
with the

. BOOK-AN© STATIONERY BUSINESS.

. WATCHES, of all Uiscriptioca'for rale, andatpri.
ees i-angiag from $lO to. 51,50.. .Can sell the now
AMERICAN 'WATCHES,'with hoivyhnnting eases, .
andicarramW/for thelon sum of $35. Also will ba
kept un band, GOLD WATCHES, espioially for the
Ladies. CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $75, will always be
found an exhibition.

: IW CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,
can be bad ail kinds of SILVER ANR PLAITED
WAKE, to suit tbs purchaser, and marked with any
inscription or name. ~ The above is always warranted.
A large’ assortment of natch guards, keys, Ac., sad
best AMERICA!! KNIVES, silver batter knives, Ac.
Ac. All kinds oi REPAIRING dene by Andie Pole,
at the old stand. W. H. SMITH.

Wdlsboro, March 13, 1801. I
ECPORTANT national works.

PCBLISEED BY D. APPLETON t CO.

346 & 348 Rroadway, JSlow York.

THE following works are sf*nt to Subscribeas’ln aby part
of tho country, (uponreceipt of retail price,) by mail or

express, prepaid; , | J

The New American Cyclopedia. A popular
Dictionary of General ckliied by Ueorge Ripley
end Charles A. Dana, aided bya numerous select corps of wri-
ters in all branches of Science, Art, and Literature. This
'work,is belpg published in about 16 large octavo volumes,
each containing 760 two-column pages. Vols 1,11, 111,17,
V, VI, VII,VIII, IX, X,and Xl,are now ready, each contain*
log near 2,6oooriginal articles. An additional volume willbe
published ouco iqkhout three month's.

Price, In Cloths $3; SU&ep, $3,50} ifaif Morrocco,$4; Half
-Russia, $-L6O each.

The flew American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, but not pedantic, comprehensive batsul*
ficiently detailed, free from, personal pique and party preju-
dice,’ fresh and yet Accurate. It is a complete- statement of
all that is known'upon eyery important topic within the
scope of human intelligence. Every important article la it
has been specially written for its pages by men whoare' au-
thorities upon the topics of which ihqy speak. They are re*
qilirecl to bring the subject up to the present moment; to
ttatejust how it stands tuna. All the statistical informatinh
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts fceep
pace v-Ith the latest explorations; historical mastersfoclucfe
the freshest just views; the'biographical notices hot only
speak oi the dead but of the living. 1 If is a library of Itself.

ABRIDGMENT 07 THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Being a Political History of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congiesu iq 17$& to IS56* Ed*
ited and compiled by Hon. Thomas 11, Bofiloh, from tab of-
ficial Records of Congr*}***

Thu work will be completed lu 15 royal octavo volumes 4f
T5O pageseach, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume will be issued once in three mouths.

A WIT OF PROCURING UIE CYCLOPAEDIA. OR PEBATM^
Fonn a club of,four, apd jrqiU the price of foorlwokt,

and fijfecoples will be spq| at ll;cremitter's aznense for car.
riagfcs; ofEqr tan subscribers, elcVcn copies % ill ua itqtat out
expaniiQ for cdfriago.

TO AGEVTS.
Nd oth.tr works will so liberally reward the exertions of

Agentir. AS Agext Wanted in this County. Terms mado
known onapplication to tho Publishers. [Aug. 11, ’59.

SELECT SCHOOL.
cOr 10. STEBBINS. Teacher.

The Sfrisg Term will commence February 25th,
ISCI. .

'

. ,

TUITION.
Primary Branches rC s2t 59
Common English;...., jfcQtt, -

Hlgbpr fyanbhcs.;:: 3 50
. Board andToolns In private families furnished. at
very low prices. Ko pains will bo spared to make
this school 'equal to any in the county. Come t#
Westfield, allyou who spend your lime and gold in
th*e gayVand 'thoughtless throng, and prepare your-
selves fbr, tho responsible duties of life.

0. M. STEBBINS.
Westfield, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 23, 1861,

CHARLESTON FLOORING MILLS,—
1 'WRIGHT Sc BAILEY,

Having secured the best mills in the County, are now
prepared to do

Custom Work, Merchant Work,
and in fact everything that can be dona, in Country
Mills, so us to give perfect satisfaction..

FLOUR, HEAL AMD FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR.RETAIL,

at onr store in Wellsboro, or at the mill; Cash or
Goods exchanged for grain at the market,price.

All goods delivered free of charge within the corpo-
ration, WRIGHT £ BAILEY.

WeUsboro, Fob. 13, IS6I. , ' ‘

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.-Letters teetamen-
t:\ry having been grunted to the subscribers, oo

the eiluto of Levi Bodfield, late of Farmington town-
ship, (iiec’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make imipediatp payment, and those
having claims t 6 present them properly authenticated
fur settlement. . ,* *\

CHARLES H. STARR, I .
JAMES TUBBS, , >£xeeat«rf.
GEORGE G. SEELY, j ’

Farmington, Fob. 20, 1861. w6*

pUFFALO ROBES.—A few bales ,of Jfo. }
and No, 2 Buffalo Robes, and also a* few Wolf

Robes just received by W. A. Ro£ k fcO,
Wcllsboro, Oct. 31, IdGO.

BIiUDING.

BOOKS, Magazines and Newspapers bound in Su-
perior Styles. Universal facilities enable us U

pleas all. Call and see at the BOOKSTORE*

NOTICE.
WE have Ingham's Combined Smutter and

Separator ip our Mill, and cap now clean all
•w£ealjj«yecfty, and separate'all foul grain from it,
and particularly the outs. Farmers can bare all the
oats taken out of tbeir seed wheat at our Millat <4 eta.
per bu.ihcl. Call and examine the “ mersbeen.”

WRIGHT & BAILET.
‘ WeUsboro, March 13, 1861. '

.

GGROCERIES.—The Grocery departmfent ts
I chock full,” and the prices exceedingly low at

the REGULATOR.

BOOTS AND fttthebiggejtgi,
nut or the smallest laby. #Qb'oapest in teirti

[quality poqsid'ered], at the. REGULATOR! r
CASHpAi’d for GBAIX at ' -

'
*
” TIOGA STEA3I J?BOrE SriXiH;-

August 15; JSBS. 3m-

rpElf THOUSAND BARREES best'Sid#
■L Fork at $l9 per barrel, or 10 ets. per pound, at

Ihe REGULATOR.

REApY M4DE CLOTHING.-A largo
stack now un bahd fur the fall and winter tradf,

and will be sold very cheap by Yf. A. ROE 4 CO. ’
Wollshoro, Oct. 31, 1860.

aR E A .RED O C 11 O-N
Anticipating a change fn bur business, we an

now offurlug our large stock of. ST.OV'ES at greatly
■reduced prices. FABLOII STOVES Al COST.

Call lin’d examine for yourselves at
33 - PARKERBEO’S, AVellabord.

CAUTION —la hereby given to all person}
to nbt purchase a pote given by the undersigneddated on or about the 31st day t

qf Decbcpberi.lSßO, for
the sVidi of SeVopty pollars on ibterbst, payable one
year from date thereof, ns there is a eet off to the
same, and the face of said note will hot
as unless compelled by law. .

,%yrttlAM HARDIN, :Delmar, April S, 18($j. LfcYX UEATH.

"TV/TANHOOIJ, lies' Lost, Hotr RestOrei);
Just Published. in a BwlkJ -Ehvelopq., On the Kfe ilate, Treatment, and Radical Cura of w

Seminal Weakness,Sexual Debility, Nervcuaness AndroVoT-‘notary etuhalob, Inducing impoteqcy. and Mental fad Hi#, iaical Ibcik|Hicity. By Uobt. J*. Ooiu&vui* 51 D- author of
- this Icfcnrly proves froto bis owp pippHape* I

the' awful con«*mencc of Seltobnse nifty bp eSfeptallly I'tlthotit tnediclno 1 And wltliodt dangerous surgical
, bougfes, Instruments!rings, or oordlals, painting
of careaipdCßcertafa apdeff&Wal, by which

'*> Clatter tfsihtl His condition may be* mayeuro
,'prifafdi/wdiwlfatiShuqd thousand** - - v-

son], Jnji'hlaiii .epwlr*v V" addrfta.^post'

TROY CASH STORE.
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JRB jSRABITASXS.OJ 11004. OOBSJT,

tothefti taoalro addition! lately suds to klaUoStaf
Book*, Statlonarr^

FANCY AR TICLE S, 4«.,

forming tb« moat couplets asaortinent that dad k«

feaad In this teotioa, and which will bo sold at

tTHOI.ESAX.EIOR RETAIE,
-- ' t

at prices which cannot to gixq ' salis&eiloa. 9a
Sand at'all times 'JV , 1 .

STANDARD WORKS OP .tfafliMCXT
popolae authors, j.

IN PROSE, POETRY,UHISTORYI6IOQRAPHT. AR
gHITECTURE. RELIGION, ftOWANCEi &0.

DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

/.<:■ j

supplied at Now Tort prices. , BIBLES,'; BTUstf
BOOKS, and PBATBB BOOKS, in great snaatltg.
BLANK BOOKS, of ever} description, j

• '
' l . i '' -i .

Memorandum tad Pass Booki,
ofallkliids, and any partieular kini|hiads to ordo
on short notion.

Ail kinda of Writing and isdeUiUo INKS, B(*a

and Gold Pens, Drawing Paper, Methcinatrail laxtre
Bents, Portfolios, PookotKnives] ie*. Id*, j

A large stack of

PAPER HASCIlirfiS,!
•f new and beautiful designs,' from 6d to’S2 pcrrall.
Sold and Tjlvat Borders, of extra |or {wrrojfr* idth
to mkteb fho different styles. . 1
Wjadow Shades, Oil Paintiaffs, PfensSi

•Utitographa and Engxavingd.
PIC-rURE FRAME'S.

Praties ofkilt jit'll Fancy Mouldings, or plaid To*
1 t

.peered Mabogafiy, fitted to any sized Pictures, at

short notice, and cheap asthe cheapest. ! .

THE MAGAZINES & NEWSPAPERS
of the day famished at Publisher*' prieai, aad *1

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK ! ;

excelled and at the lowestparieos. .

FOR SALE! i
. ex

WIGMAM S BLOUBGOOB
xi oca acasnx nr ; :

TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTV, PA.j
X LXKSI SUPFLI OP j JJ,

jpRXJXT Tlififeit. SHEVBBBHY, ; :

OBAPBS, E7EP.G KEENS, Ae.; i3.\ A,. j
ipEARS—Trees oftbo most desirable kind*. (anilef ex'

Cra-large sice, if desired. Standardtrees in bearing.. 1APPLES—A great supply of (bechoicest kinds, gear
different kinds of Crab apple.

_
:

PLUMS—A large supply of ths best and most apsrared
kinds. ~ , -*, -

CHERRIES—An extensire assortment of the Hut klada.
GRAPES' —Viz; bchttTitre, Discs, Isabella, Black Burgna-

dy. WUle'Sweet-H’atat, White Summer, Hartford ProUflc,Bebecca and Copoofdjr -
ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Ash, Ifarse Chee-

ant, Balaifa of Fit', Scotch Kir, European SHrsr Vlr, NorwaySpruce, Siberian end American ArborVitae, Larch, &*.r
SHRUBBERY —Holly leaved Berberry, ChinesgWelgella,Spiraea pru ni folio, Dcutzia, Green Fursythio. ’ 'i
JItpSES-rBaltimore Belle, Prairie Queen*. ’ |*
GOOSEBERRIES—Of several choice-varieties, j
CURRANTS—Cherry, ited,end White.' * |
\Ta would invite all who are in want of nay of the shore

trees, cc., to call ahd see theta for their own fcatislictios.
Tioga, Ang. 22, ISOOji

- HEW BOOT, SHOE, j
LtATHtn & f'l.’VblflfO STORE
1 1'HE undersigned, having leased the store jrurmerly

occupied by West, intends carrying on nil
til® branches of the shoe and leather trade, \ Coupe-
tent workmen are employed in the'JlahufnctuHng' De-
partment, and all work Warranted:to bo our pan ma-
nufacture. i

Also, all kinds of j

B. E. BOBIRS#*. ;

READY-M a6e BOOTS' 1 AND SHOES,
constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and Sk« ,Findings, also constantly on hand and for sals al low
prices for cash or ready pn^,

HIDES and "PELTS taken in- exchange _£o * QoadA
at the highest market price. JOS.- lft££ltoZ.s.WeUsboro, Sept 5, ~

~ •

It. C. WICKHAM,
JOU.V T.BLOoptIOOB.

FLOUR AJiD FEES
IN WBILSBOae.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the perple
of WeHs'boro'and vicinity that Be has opened
FLOUR & FEED feTORE,
one door above Dr. Gibson’s Drug Store,on Main Ri,
whorebe will keep, constantly on band as good an •>-

sortment of FLOOR and FgED ns can be found-*
the market, which Vo. will sty cheap for caoh.| Al»»,
a large assortment of- -

,

' ;

Choice Wiffcs UhdCiqauis,
of a superior qualify, and warranted frep frodi atfnt-
taxation, which be wiu sell to Liiiabermen and ethers
at whofcsaTc, cheaper than any bthor estabiisbihttoxiaNorthern Pety)«ylv*ma. -

, J. J, EAtOX.
, ValUboro, Dec. 19, 1860. . -1

Eabdi
*

< . «* I

THE subscriber has fob sale a.large qubatity of
fanplngland ofe.*»l(6nt qnslity, and in good ta-

eatiqns in Tioga and Potter County.nomprUinjJseitr.
allotsbf improved land: j.These lands will bb sold on ten yearstime at ijeannr .
able rates. Thbiqwho desire to secure to tbcdisehts
a good farm, cap now do so on bettor terms tLjta will
ever be offered again in this County, >

WeUsboro; March 8, 1800. A. P. (KS*CE.

CEDAR R(JR HOTEL. I
CEDAR RUN, LYCONING COUNTy/IDJ.

fflis bouse has been lately refitted and opcped f..f
the accommodation of the public. Located at *

central point; stages leaving every alternate day for
Welleboro and Jersey'Shore, connecting with oar.the Tioga R. B. north and S. 4 E. R. R. on t&e>uullvThis House is situated on tho Cedar Bun Gang Mill’pond—a safe and convenient lauding’ for rafts!in the .
rafting season. Good posts are firmly .set on 14)t
bank, and the beach is free from obstructions, i Jfn».
ing been practically engagediu tbe river bntinVs for
many years we feel confident we can tbo
wants andrequirements Ofthis trado,and will etutoa»• ..
•r to plsaso. The table, bnr.chambers and.itafalra s—-
will always .beattentively watched and well^Sppiiu].
Calland see ns, and we will part with yon turohoHOyou again, B. A'.'I'ISXI, DripMtori# Cedar Rw-Wi. 16. JS«O..

icke;

* t

THE TIOGA COUNT Y AGIT ATOR.
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